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choir.
A concert will be gum in th" Motho.l-is- t

church on Tussday evening. June -- 4.

at 8:00 o'clock. A wry fine, proginm
will be given by local talent and mem-
bers of th t' Methodist choir, assisted by
Mr. Wm. McDonald, noted basso, form-
erly with the Dostonians. Grami Opera,
an dvrry favorably known all ocr
America. The public is cordially Invit-
ed. o one can afford to miss this
splendid musical treat. Tickets are now
on sale.

Serv:c5 at the Congregational church
Sunday, June 2-

-'. Sabbath school at 10
a. m. Kev. Charles K. Trueblood will
preach at 11 a. m ; subject. "The Lord
Showed Me A I'lumb Line." Mr. Donald-
son, executive secretary of the Y. M C.
A. at Cary who had over a yar experi-
ence ii the prison camps of Austrii

on. and Tues., June 23-2- 4

The rrogrum of services at the Meth-oili- ft

church tomorrow will lie opened
wtih the Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
At 10:45 there will bo baptismal serv-
ice and holy communion. Young Teo-Tle- 's

service at 7 o'clock led by Mrs.
rahlke. A summer-tim- e sermon by th;
pastor. Rev. H. V. Ivey. at 8:00 on
"Spiritual Dynamics." Special music
at both serivce by splendid chorus 99The Unpardonable Sin

and are arceVtrd by Tht Whltlnc .

Co.. S--
'4, HBtb St.. Phone lan--

NOTICE.
After this date the rate for

classified advertising will be 10
cents per line with a minimum
charge of 30 cents. Whiting, Ind.,
March 31st

FOR RENT Light housekeeping. 4

room3 and bith. 422 Cleveland ave-
nue. Whiting.

Look most to your spending. No mat-
ter what comes in, if more goes out you
will always be poor. Eery fortune be-
gan with savings wisely invested. The
"Whiting Savings and Loan Asseoiation
pays a divldned of six per cent.

PEINCESS THEATE2 TONIGHT
Gladys Rrockwell n 'Tit falls of a

Great City"; also a travelogue and Mutt
& Jeff. Coming Sunday, a feat-
ure picture Alma Rubens In "Diana of
the Green Van" and good vaudeville.

leased.
George Tomara, charged with assault

on his wife, was fined $3 and costs and
sentenced to tin days at the penal farm.
In default of fine and costs he will spend
seventy-liv- e das at the penal farm.

The O. E. S.. Whiting chapter, will
meet Monday evening at which three
candidates will be initiated. Refresh-
ments and a social lime will follow.

r ROBERTSDALE' - i
Lawrence Fick, who met his death at

the Graver Tank Works. Last Chciagi.
Indiana, has been a resident of Roberts-dal- a

for eighteen years. He was born
at Tracy, Indiana, Nov. 5, 1S96. On
September 1, 1918. he enlisted in the
motor transport corrs at I"urdue. He
was later transferred to Fort Sheridan,
III. where he w as made corpora.1 at the
time hi was discharged on December
13. ID IS. Hs w as a graduate of tin
Whiting high school In 1916 and was
popular among his classmates and
friends. He loaves to mourn his loss
his mother, his sister Eleanor and one
brother Irwin, many relatives and hosts
of friends. Lawrence's death was a
terrible shock to his grief-stricke- n fam-
ily, and they certainly have the sincere
sympathy of the entire community.

Mrs. Farkcr. of Danville. 111., is hero
visiting her husband. G. Parker, who i3
working here and rooming at the Hult-gre- n

home on Roberts ave.
Miss Violet Nn kelson, of Roberts ave.,

was a Chicago shopper Thursday.
Mrs. Arthur Golding. of Myrtle ave.,

is entertaining her twin sister. Miss Eva
Miller of Littles. Ind.

Mrs. F. Binhammer was In Gary on
business Wednesday evening.

Mrs. H. Regner. cf Indiana blvd., was
a Hammond business visitor last
Wednesday.

Mrs. C. Euel. Mrs. Hayes and Mrs. C.
Gothe attended a birthday party in
Chicago, given In honor of Mrs. Geo.
Gothe.

William Hammon. of Lake ave., has
returned from, his trip in Michigan,
where he spent several days visiting rel-
atives and friends.

Miss Ruth Masterson was a South
Chicago visitor the fore part of the
w eek.

Mr. J. Hemnick. of Myrtle ave.. who
left a couple of weeks ago to see about
his land in Oklahoma and also visited
friends and relatives in St. Louis, re-
turned home Thursday.

Miss Eernice Stratton. of Austin. 111.,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Shaffer,
of Atchison ave.

Mrs. .loserh of T"n ,

with

Blanche Sweet

The Greatest Picture Since
"Hearts of the World."

Directed by Marshall Neilan (Producer
of Daddy Long Legs.)

From Major Rupert Hughes' Famous Novel.

C.itherin.; Ginthr of LaTorte avenue
"ill spend several days at Tnion Mills.
Ind Msitinj? her grandmother.

Charles Johns of LaPorte avenue has
heen entertaining his sister, Mrs.
Hurt.hy of Chicago.

The PaviKh'ers of Rebekah driil team
will ni-- et for practice at the hall

Mr. and Mr. A C. Ostcrhur? of ll?thstreet returned Thursday niKht from
Pittshurph.

The pUns for AVhitinjrs hip Fourthof July ceiel.ration. "A Welcome Homefor the Hos" is well under wav. Thosehavnm-- automobiles and wisliinff to bein the parade should leave their name
with Arthur Moore, ir.ahal of the dav.

The weddins of Abraham H. MUaiz.son of Mr. and Mr.--. Nathan MiKatz. of
loCG Hroadway. Clary, formerly of
Whiting, to Miss Mildred H Kowa!
daughter of Mrs. Mary Kowa!. took
place at the home of the bride, 1929
Fowler street. Chicasro. on last Sund.iv.
Miss Helen Misatz. sist. r of the proim,as maid of honor, while his sistersMisses Martha and Eva Migata and'
cousin. Miss Amelia S:i'.itz. cousin of
the groom, were maids of honor. The
ushers were Kdward Kowal. brother of
the hrlde. and Mlpatz an! Morris Cohen.
The wedding party also consisted of
three flower sirls. one heins; Gertrude
Fink, niece of the bride. The ceremonywas performed by Rjbb.s Newman and
Friedman. After a short we ddinp trip.Mr. and Mrs. Miiratz will return to re-
side with the bride's mother. 3329
Fowler street, Chicago.

The Royal Neighbor- - will have their
ifKular meeting next Monday night.

"William Harper of LalVrto avenue
has returned home from the Tassavant
hospital in Chicapo. Mr. Harper was
burned about the face with hot pitch
at the ? O Co. several weeks ago.

Mrs. PonaH Parkers entertained th
members of the Beta Gamma Vpsilon
Sorority at V.- - r home in Oliver street on
Thursday n:?ht. The party was honor-
ing the coming sorority brides. Misses
Louise Mattern and Marguerite Schauh.
In keeping with the coming nuptial
events a doub'e miscellaneous, showrr
was given, both young ladies recoiling
manv beautiful and useful girts. Tlie
evning was s;ent in p!aing ' ".An,'-

- the
honors going to Misses Gertrude L.iur r
:nd Ruth riladdf n. Th hostess sor'"d
a dainty course luncheon. The table
decorations were pren and white, the
cen'er-piece- s being a brid" and groom
at one end and a rarson at the other.
"nnge Kcjjoms were at en h plae.
thf effect beir.g very tvnu'iful indeed

All Grades Hard and Soft
Ready for Delivery

Dr. Garfield of U. S. Fuel Administra-
tion, Says:

"FAMINE IS COMING BUY NOW"
"Buy nnw-i- n August or the Autumn it will be too

late. A big coal shortage is coming. Thousands of
miners are going back to Europe. Coal production
has fallen oft considerably and a shortage of many
million tons looks probable- - My advice to consumers
Is to buy NOW while they can get a selection and
DELIVERY.

"I feel bound to say that, as I see the situation
Tre are likely to experience a coal famine in the
Fall. From a Statement Issued to the Public May
22, 1919.

BUY NOW

and was a delightful surprise to the
guests of honor who thought they wer
only to attend an ordinary sorority
meeting.

The wedding of Miss Iargurite
Sch.iub and George Hornet will take
pl.'ice next Monday morning at the
Sacred t church, when the nuptial
high mass will be read by Rev. Father
Vm. O. Miller. The attendants are to

be Miss Ruth Wolf of Indianapolis and
Raymond Schaub.

Mrs. George Johnson, nee Susan Vin-
cent, has resigned her position at the
Standard Oil Company and was suc-
ceeded by Mir'S Florence Penham.

Carl Sch.iub of Sheridan avenue re-
turned home yest rday from Fchool at
Prairie I e Chien. Wis.

C. I. Campbell was arrested by Offi-
cer Parker at Fred s'rtet and Schrage
avenue on the charge of speeding at
the rate of 33 miles per hour. He was
released on $25 bonds, furnished by
Mrs. Cva Witter to aprar June C4th
for trial.

William Greznan. who was arrested
for speeding, was fined $" and costs,
upon payment of which he was re

ANNUAL PICNIC
2 SouthChicago MooseClub

S-- L. O. O. M. No. 59I ieker Bros. Co.
HAMMOND Tel. 58

The
Tel. 58

visited-he- r mother, Mrs. Richard Schaff,
of Indiana blvd . FViday. SUNDA Y, JUNE 22

DIXIE GARDENS
ELITE ISLAND, ILL.

Admission Free. Dancing, Games, etc.
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: 'AGINOT BROS.

174 Fayette S;HAMMOND, IND.Phone 374
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Hammond Ball Park
CHICAGO LEAGUE

Aristos vs. Hammond
SUNDAY, JUNE 22d

AT THREE O'CLOCK
BATTERIES Red Conlon vs. Buckeye

, Admission 50c, 35c, 25c

Due to the tremendous pop-
ularity of Sidney Smith's
fiAiny cartoon family, The
Gumps, which has been a
feature ofThe Chicago Daily
Tribune for some time, The
Chicago Tribune has de-
cided to present The Gumps
in colors as a special fea-

ture of the big, ge Comic
Section of The Chicago Sun-

day Tribune. The first pre-
sentation will be made to-

morrow. This feature will
be continued every Sunday
and will be in addition to
the daily feature.
Don't miss The Gumps--startin- g

in tomorrow's Chi-cag- o

Sunday Tribune.
Phone your newsdealer
now to reserve your copy.
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It IsOrder
From DeIicious
Your and

Dealer i Nutritious

EAT MORE

CREAMCl!ANQUET
With Special Fruit' Flavors

Costs more, but worth all it costs. Made exclus-

ively by

HamniGiid Ice Cream Co.
108 Plummer Ave., Hammond, Ind.

Churches, Weddings, Lodcres, Fairs, Receptions,
Picnics promptly supplied.

Phone Hammond 244

WITTER & FITZGERALD
Wholesale Distributors Chicago Tribune

567 Bulletin Street. Phone 401. Hammond, Ind.


